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UNrrBo SrarBs Drsrnrcr CoURT
District of

JT]DGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASE

Case Number:

USM Number:

Bruce D. Eddv
Defendant's Attorney

WESTERN ARKANSAS

UMTED STATES OF AMERICA
V.

AMADEO CARDENAS

TIIE DEFENDANT:

2:12CR20005-001

10869-010

X pleaded guilty to count(s) One (1) of the Indictment on March 27,2012

n pleaded nolo contendere to count(s)
which was accepted by the court.

! was found guilty on count(s)
after a plea of not guilty.

The defendant is adjudicated guilty of these offenses:

Titte & Section Nature of Offense
l8 U.S.C. $ 922(gX5)(A) Illegal Alien in Possession of a Firearm
and l8 U.S.C. S 924@)Q)

Offense Ended
r2t0'u20tr

CountS
I

It is ordered that the defendant must notify the United States attorney for this district within 30 days of any change of name, residence,
or mailing address until.all f.ines, restitutio_n,.costs, irnd special assessments iniposed by this judgment are fully paid. If ordEred to pay restitution,
the defen*dant must notify the court and United Siates altornev of material chhnses iir econoniic circumstaricbs.

The defendant is sentenced as provided in pages 2 through of this judgment. The sentence is imposed within the
statutory range and the U.S. Sentencing Guidelines were considered as advisory.

D The defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

! Count(s) n is . E are dismissed on the motion of the United States.

Julv 9.2012
Date of Imposition of Judgment

/ S / P. K. Holmes. Itr
Signature of Judge

Honorable P. K. Holmes. III. Chief United States District Judse
Name and Title of Judge

Ju l v  11 .2012
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DEFENDANT:
CASE NUMBER:

AMADEO CARDENAS
2:12CR20005-001

IMPRISOI\MENT

The defendant is hereby committed to the custody of the United States Bureau of Prisons to be imprisoned for a
total term of: thirty (30) months to run concurrent with any state sentence pending out of Scott County, Arkansas.

fl The court makes the following recommendations to the Bureau of prisons:

The defendant is remanded to the custody of the United States Marshal.

The defendant shall surrender to the United States Marshal for this district:

! a ! a.m. I p.m. on

D as notified by the United States Marshal.

! ttre defendant shall surrender for service of sentence at the institution designated by the Bureau of Prisons:

tr before 2 p.m. on

! as notified by the United States Marshal.

I as notified by the Probation or Pretrial Services Office.

RETURN

I have executed this judgment as follows:

Defendant delivered

, with a certified copy of this judgment.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL

X

tr

By
DEPUTY UNITED STATES MARSHAL
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DEFENDAM:
CASENUMBER:

AMADEOCARDENAS
2:12CR20005-001

Judgncnt - Pagc --l_ of 4

Restitution
$ -0-

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES

The defendant must pay the total criminal monetary penalties under the schedule of payments on Sheet 6.

TOTALS
Assessment

$ 100.00

Name of Pavee Total Loss* Restitution Ordered Prioritv or Percentaqe

TOTALS 0

Restitrtion amount ordered pursuant to plea agreement $

The defendant muit pay interest on restitution and a fine of more than $2,500, unless the restitution or fine is paid in full before the
fifteenth day after the date of the judgment, pursuant to l8 U.S.C. $ 3612(0. All of the payment options on Sheet 6 may be subject
to penalties for delinquency and default, punuant to l8 U.S.C. g 3612(9).

The court determined that the defendant does not have the ability to pay interest and it is ordercd that:

tr the interest requirement is waived for the tr fine E restitution.

E tlrc interest requirement for the n fine tr restitution is modified as follows:

Fine
$ -0-

tr The determination of restitution is deferred until . ln Amended Judgment in a Criminal Case (AO245C) will be entered
after such determination.

D The defendant must make restitution (including community restitution) to the following payees in the amount listed below.

If the defendant makes a partial payment, each payee shall receive an approximately proportioned payment. unless specified otherwise in
the orioriw order or p^9r_c,qoggg iraymenf colunin below. However, puisirantio ittl:S.C. $3-664(i)r6tt-ndnFedlrat niCt-irin-nusi 6iiiriiri
befdre ttre United Stdtes is paid.' 

-

tr

tr

! Findings for thg total amorryrt of losqes are_r^e^quired under Chapters 1094, I 10, I l0A, and I I 34, of Title I 8 for offenses committed on or after
Septemblr 13, 1994, but before April 23, 1996.
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DEFENDANT:
CASE NUMBER:

AMADEO CARDENAS
2:12CR20005-001

SCIIEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Having assessed the defendant's ability to pay, payment of the total criminal monetary penalties are due as follows:

A X Lump sum payment of $ 100.00 due immediately.

tr not laterthan , o r
tr in accordance n C, tr D, n E, or tr F below; or

B tr Payment to begin immediately (may be combined with n C, ! D, or ! F below); or

C O Payment in equal (e.g., weekly, monthly, quarterly) instalknents of $ over a period of
(e.g., months or years), to commence - (e.g., 30 or 60 dap) after the date of this judgment; or

D tr Payment in equal (e.g., weekly, monthly, quarterly) instaltnents of $ over a period of
(e.g., mon0rs or years), to commence - (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after release from imprisonment to a

term of supervision; or

E tr Payment dwing the term of supervised release will commence within (e.g., 30 or 60 days) after release from
imprisonment. The court will set the payment plan based on an assessment of the defendant's ability to pay at that time; or

F o Special instuctions regarding the payment of criminal monetary penalties:

tr Jointand Several

Defendant and Co-Defendant Names and Case Numbers (including defendant number), Total Amounl Joint and Several Amounl
and conesponding payee, if appropriate.

n The defendant shall paythe cost ofprosecution.

tr The defendant shall pay the following court cost(s):

tr The defendant shall forfeit ttre defendant's interest in the following propefty to the United States:

Unless the court has expressly ordered otherwise. ifthis iudernent imposes imprisonmenl payment of criminal monetarv oenalties is due durine
imprisonme.nt. _All cdminal monetary pe_naltieq, -excdpt ilrose payments niade throujh the Federal Bureau of Prisdns' lnmate FinanciaJ
Re3ponsibility Program, arc made to the clerk ofthe court.

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties imposed.

krutenls shall be-applied in the following order: (l) assessment, (2) restitution principal, (3) restitution interest, (4) frne principal,
(5) fine interest, (6)-community restitutioi', (7) pedalties, and (8)'cbsts, includinf cost bf firbsecution and court ioit6.


